Lead Public Health Laboratories Into the Post-Pandemic Era

Advocate for Transformation of the Public Health Laboratory System
- Clearly Define the Role and Relevance of the Public Health Laboratory of the Future
- Educate Key Audiences About Public Health Laboratory Mission
- Secure Funding to Enhance and Sustain the Public Health Laboratory Mission
- Advocate for Robust Global Laboratory Systems

Build and Support a Resilient and Emerging Public Health Laboratory Workforce
- Support Members in Recruitment and Retention
- Strengthen Contemporary Leadership Training/Workforce Development
- Explore Partnerships with Academia
- Equip the Public Health Laboratory Workforce to be Proactive and Adaptable

Strengthen Strategic System Partnerships
- Leverage COVID-19 Experiences to Shape Future Responses
- Pursue Common Areas of Interest with Partners in Support of Public Health Laboratory Advocacy and Workforce
- Use APHL’s Elevated Voice to Strengthen Laboratory Coordination at a National Level
- Support the Innovative Development and Expansion of Public Health Laboratory Systems

Shape the Public Health Laboratory System’s Role in Advancing Diversity, Equity and Inclusion